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WEDXESDAT. Set it ember tAlSTa- -

ni:rriLicAX
STATE TICKET.

FOR OOVEENOS,

JOHN F. 1IARTRAXFT,

of Montgomery County.

FOR STATE TKEASIBEB,

HENRY RAWLE,

uf Eric.

KlIPl BLIC AX

COUXTY TICKET.

TOR rROTHONOTART,

FRANCIS J. KOOSER.

fob sheriff,
GEORGE W. FILE.

pttll EEliHTF.il AXD REC01X&ER,

AARON F. DICKEY.

FOR TEEASXRER,

J0S1A1I KELLER.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

DANIEL FHILIITL
WILLIAM KKKL.

riiR I'.'R Ilol'tiE MRF.CTOH,

ISAAC YODER

FOR AtMTORS,

SAMUEL SMITH,

SAMUEL S. MILLER.

THE rLATTORX.
The of Pennsylvania, nflirmlr.e

Ihoir emtinued adhesion to the party whose l"T- -

prt nation is rendered nmessary ty the nunc
Wlii.-l- called II Into fimwr. nni.r u.- in .,-- "

thr tnnlamental principles ol tlielr political uim
ma ..lk..wa

1. 1 lie equalltT of I1 men before the law.
Kdual mstii t U and siwcial favors to none.

t. Tl liarmnv of tlie Nati.aial an.l State
lUrth arc parts of one system,

like iKwrwarjr lor the common prosperity, Jieace,
and aceurliv.

X. Theoiiltr of the nation. We are one penple--

he Coustltaiioa ol the l ulled hi lei forms a
not a leamie.

4. A laitbtul execution of tbe law, an econom-
ical administration of Hie srovernment, intearrlty
lnothre. honesty la all branches ol theemi aer-

Tlee, and rlrld accountability of poblie oltleere.
t. Protection to home Industry, and a borne

market lor home prodnet.
a. The niiht ol tbe laborer to protection an

encaurairetncnt, and the promotion of harmony
between Uhor and capital.

7. 4 'heap transportation and the advancement
of closer Intercourse between all parts of the eonn-trr- .

. Free banking, a safe and uniform National
currency, a'huted to the arrowing; want of tbe
Ixmneee iutereata of tbe nuuulry, and a steady

of the national debt.
Ttie pot. lie domain h ar the aprltaire of the

people, should tie reserved lor actual eetUen

10. The eoaalltatloa of the boantlea of soldiers
ii ud a arttlement of all joat dalnu arlilng

al ol the late war.
11. Hunoat tnea In oflloe men with bratn

eairh to know (llshoneaiy when they ace It and
enwrace eaourh to ftKbt It where ror they bud It.

I. krtotvri. That we declare a hrro and
adlierenc to the unwritten law of the

iicputille, which wkKly and under the sanction of
t he miwt Tenerable of example limit the 1'reM-leutt-

aerrtna of any rttiana to two term; and
we, tli Kciutiliriu of i'ennarlnnia. In reonfrni-tion-

Ihiii law. are unalterably otioecd to the
election u the Truudency ol any person lor a third
enn.

It. StoIveit. That the Republican party of thU
'4aiinxinwealth recall with pride their cdectire

niiicy In tli. creation ol the admlnlMratton of
1'rciddent l ljaaca 8. Orant, and point with e

to Ita ajencral pidlcy and the benenoent
trnn tbercot. lor their Tindlcatlnn and : that
haTiuit received the Oovenuneot Inna bie prede
cimr demnllied In every branch; corruption

Miefruiuol the
war auaaibered; the lately rebcllloua State aul-le-

the late alavea nnproteeled and yet denied
that irreai meaaa of aelf protection, tbe ballot;
Ion iim S La tea uuchaailerd for their wronr to u
and borne Slate defiantly Inefficient to the eilil- -

lh which tiieir retelllou aotloa required. The
a.lrulollratlon of President Oram haa tn eix
a h at year eiaarill and annretendtnt-l- y reformed
ci cr known abuae, and la y relentlessly upon
the travk ol wmna-- doers: baa lanrely reduced the
naiia'a debt: haa larrely iwduced tbe peonli
taxes: ha Inflexibly punished ail ylolatora of law;
baa secured by eoastlt uttoaal prorlsioB the ballot
to all tree num. and bv law thrown aurely needed
aafea-uard- a amend tha ballot bni; haa wrunc
trora unfriendly bwelirn Rtate oleaioaf their
taulu and retmrathai lor Iniurte done as, and has
Influenced reluctant home Ststea to at least the
appearance ol tntdealinrs with all tiieirritiaen

all w titch events mark the present Administra-
tion aa among tbe mut brilliant In achievement in
our annals.

a. krtolrri. That In Tirraentinx; the name of
Oovernor .loiin f Hanrauft lor reflection to the
exalted position which ho now nils, we meet the
unanimous wish of oar const ituenls, who desire In
t his manner to Indicate their apyroval ol the care-lu- l,

einscienttuaa. and able manner in which he
has met and diacharited every duty incumbent
lm him makinc thereby a record which will

secure his repnUUnn a one or the beat anon the
roll ol our chief magistrate brare in the Held,
modest In the cahluel, tried often ami always tound
aalthlul, seiriolsed, Just and honest, we present
him fur the suttraaes ot the iieople, contideat that
their judgement will approve and rati ty our nomi
nation.

4 kttolvri. That In Tiew of tbe evils common
tn the awernmcnt of mot of the leaner

of tha man try, and of the constant In-

crease or munldial taxation in thl and other
Slate of tbe In ion. It behoove our xuislalure
to devise adequate means to protect the people as
well trora existing; as tn pre-
vent Ita rccurrcnoa, and to thla end we uktx-l-

,

as a preliminary step, a thorough investigation by
a alii and exnerienced coinmisien. to be iurmed

uiulcr proier aat bortty of the a bole euhteou
a. Krsoleed, That we arraign the Iicmocratic

piirtT ol Pennsylvania for the alter failure to re-

deem the promise upon hl.--h It partially attained
b power tn thla State. It pledged itself In
a, to lWialattva puritv, to greater economy,
and tc a bigber aim in legialattuu. while it has

rjotning. has economlaed in mKhlng. and
i.as disboaxirad the Slate by aa unseemly and ar
1'iirarv exercireof powers.

. Arsainra, That th eB.cts B. w being made
hliv etiallonal adminlstraln) to lerrct out and
Imng tn punishment those who bare been

the government f iu lawlal revenues,
should eullst tbe symathv and hearty support ol
nonest men of all part lee.

The Democracy profess to be terri-
bly hostile to political Judges, which
leads us to inquire: Will Pershing
resign, or will ho drag the judicial
ermine through the dirty pool of pol-

itics?

Tbe cntertaing spectacle which the
Pennsylvania Democrats present in

running reform candidates on a plat
form faroring the ranVest kind of
financial dishonesty, luores 77? Aa-tio- n

to this timely suggestion : "A
party which promises the people all
the money it may wan and at tbe

ame time promises to steal none of
it, makes a bold bid for popular sup-
port We trust that tbe Ohio and
Pennsylvania reform platforms of
this year, together with biographies
of the candidates, will be placed on
exhibition at the Centennial. Eu-

rope has nothing to show at all like
them."

TnE way to reform is not to reform.
Th:s iu the new Democratic discor-ery- .

It is going to reform the State
government by putting at the bead
of it a lawyer who, as a logiblator,
changed bis vote upon receiving a
$;00 fee ; and it undertakes to reform
tbe State Treasury by putting into it
a man who accepted a bribe of $400,
and threw it np tinder tbe mistaken
notion that the money was worthless.
If that is the way to da it, tbe Dem-
ocrats have made the most notable
discovery of modern time. Pillt-lurg- lt

Commercial.

I'lhsuing i the Democratic

nominee for Governor cf l'enafjlva-- j

nia. But who the tbondcr is IYr-h- -,

icg ? Dayton (0.) Journal.
He is the man who made a

in tbe rennfjkacia Legislature

against a bill in wLieb tbe Tenopjl-- 1

vanii Railroad w aa interested, soon

afterward took a fee of $jOO from tbe

Rai'road Companj ; and test voted

'for tbe bill he bad denounced..

Commercial.

It was loudlr announced at Erie
vbat this was to be an ajressire
campaign on tbe part of tbe Democ-

racy. Cut hardlj were the candi-

dates announced than sucb a damn-

ing political record was adduced
against both thai tbtir frieuds arc

i.ntw .YTiInininn find lnii.mn

IUU UJIUV lVUnnnj iviu v.

for their part actions. An old

Democratic Bourbon with a fair po

litical record would be a rara an
indeed.

That able and bigtly conservative

journal, tbe Baltimore Amervvn,
speaking of tbe canvass in this State,
says:

Tbe professed ''liarj money" Democrat-
ic ortrans are assuring us that the currency
question is a mere diversion in Pennsylva-
nia, and tbat the real issue is "tbe smash-

ing of liie Treasury ring." AVe know very
little al)out tlie mauauicnt of t'uc Penn-

sylvania Treasury, except that up to the
presen: time a "Democratic investigating
committee, appointed at the last session ot
the Legislature, ha been able to lino noth-

ing t rung. Certain it is that the taxpayers
ol Pennsylvania Lave not been plundered
liv the ollicers ol "the State uovernment,
The debt contracted in the construction ot
internal improvements thirty vcarsajio lias

been nearly cxtingutsueu, anu ior ic iai
five or wx years mere una ta w

.n reni .!ntp fut StatC PUrpOSC-S-. A e

litlievc that horses ncd larminp imple-

ments have also been exempted by later
enartiuents. The money received lor fe--

i licenses, and the tax paid by corpora-
tions sufiices to pay all the expenses i4 the
State Government, to pay the interest on

the public debt, and to reduce the same in
a ratio that will insure its extinction with-

in the next seven years. Wc suppwe that
there is no State in" the Union in which the
burdens ol taxation are so light as in Pcnn-svlvnm- a

not tieotiline Vermont, where
the St ite Government used to be ran fir
fUfi.OW a year.

It i most remarkable how sudden-

ly the Democracy have discovered

the good qualities of Governor Ilart-ranf- t,

and how very refreshing to find

journals that three brief years since

could say nothing too bad of him,

now bearing testimony to bis worth

as a citizen and a soldier, aud declar-

ing "tbat the malice of tbe partisan
will be impotent to pluck a leaf from

bis laurels," while at the same ti.se
they do so deprecate all personal al-

lusion to candidates for office.

Why this sudden marvelous change
. . . .m a T 1 a it.ilieiiirarv01 lUnC: I! It IKCIBSC mtumwin;

of the honesty and worth of Hart-ran- ft

has just been made? Not a bit
of it. But U is Lecause ol tbe wretcn- -

ed political character of tneir own

candidates tbat they are now on the
ragged edge. The true inwardness
of a Demoeratic journalist is only

6hown when he is put on tbe defen-- !

sive, w itb a couple of copperhead

candidates on band. Then be is clop- -

ping over with the milk of human

kindness, and a gallant soldier and

unexceptional Governor, whose repu

tation for integrity tbey vainly tried
to destroy, is in the most condescend

ing manner admitted to be common

ly honest and worthy, as tbe world

goes. '

That tbe ancient copperbead3 and
sympathizers with the late rebellion,

who now have, control of and ar
running the Democratic pirtar in

Ohio and Pennsylvania, are co n tem
pi a tin cr repudiation and eventual
Gnancial ruin, admits of scarce a
doubt.

The inflation of the present vol
ume of our greenback currency as de
manded by the Ohio Democratic plat
form, and its follow abortion begotten
by the Democracy of this State a t
Erie, is a gross violation of our Na-

tional faith, tbe first step towards
the repudiation of our national debt,
the certain forerunner of a worthless
and irredeemable national currency,
and the swift advance courier of ruin,
beggary, idleness, and vice.

It is tbe pledged faith of the Gov
ernmcnt tbat alone gives credit and
value to our currency, and it must be
patent to the most stupid of compre
hension tbat a violation of tbat pledge
or even tbe merest squinting towards
an evasion of it, at once impairs c.red
it in the national faith, the sole ba-

sis of cur paper currency. Now, the
fact is as well known, as is any other
fact or law on the btatuto books, that
it was a matter of grave doubt and
protracted debate whether the Gov
crnment had tbe power to make our
greenback currency a legal tender,
but we were in the midst of the re
belliou, were spending about two mil
lions a day, and the life of the nation
was at stake, so constitutional doubts
were thrown to the winds, and the
legal tender issue was voted, and
thereby tbe Government waspreserv
ed. But there bad necessarily to be
a limit put upon tbe amount of the
issue, else the faith cf the world would
be shaken in the ability of the gov
eminent to redeem as was abundant
ly shown by the constant rise in gold

and therefore in the law providing
for the issue of tbe las; $150,000,000
was inserted a proviso binding the
nation, that in no event should the
legal tender issue ever exceed $400,-000,00- 0.

now shameless then is the
demand, bow gross tbe violation of
pledged national faith on the part of
tbe Democrats, that additional green
backs, limited only by the views of
those in power, shall be issued.
What would be thought of the man
who borrowed a large sum of money
on his judgment note, under the sol-

emn pledge that no other note of a
similar lindfhould be given, who, on
tbe same day, w ould violate his pledge
and give another, which being "en
tered," would thus invalidate the (s-
ecurity, on the faith of whch the first
loan was obtained? And yet, this is
precisely the scoundrel act which
the Democrat of Ohio and Pennsyl
vania propose to do. It cannot be al-

ready forgotten how bitterly the

Democrats then in Congress, oppos-- 1

ed the first issue of legal tender notes,
nor how it was prophesied by them

very where throughout the land, that
soon a bushel of greenbacks would
not buy a bushel of potatoes, yet now
they are clamoring for an unlimited
issue of this same money, not because

the tttTSities of the country de
mand i", but, as we verily believe, to
so inllv-- e the currency as to render it
wortLIt ss, and then, when by reason
of tbe over issue, a bushel of green-

backs will really not be worth more
than a bushel of potatoes (as was tbe
case with the Confederate money,) in-

duce a mined people to repudiate the
whole. To nse a home illustration:
Had the authorities of this county
power to issue a hundred thousand
dollars of "county script" for the re-

demption of which the tares of the

county were pledged, it would be

readily taken by our people, but sup-

pose in violation of the pledge an ad-

ditional issue of a million was made,

who would touch the worthless rags?

and how quickly the first $100,000

would depreciate in value.

We carried on the war with $400,-000,00- 0

of greenbacks, and now ten

years aftrr it baa ended, w ben the

debt is being paid at the rate of one

and a balf millions a month, with

abundant crops throughout tho land,

the leaders of the Democratic party,
w ho bitterly opposed the issuing of

any greenbacks, who have habitually
denounced and undervalued them

ever since they were issued, and who

onlv la6t year bellowed for hard mon

ey through their State platform, are

now howling for an unlimited issue

of tbcra. A more dishonest proposi

tioa was never made by political ras-

cals to honest men. Since the father
of the Democracy tempted our Sav

ior on the mount, a more worthless
incentive to national thef. has never

been proffered a people. And yet

this Democratic party in its platform,

couples this brazen proposal to break

our national faith, and render worth

less our national securities in tbe

hands of our creditors, with loud pro-

fessions of honesty and a hypocriti

cal cry for reform.

pERsm.Nti, who is the mere crea-

ture of accident, a nominee begotton

of a faction fight, a political hybrid
with hard money principles on a rag
money platform, 'conceived in sin

and born in iniquity,' it is now

claimed by his party followers will

be elected by a hundred thousand

majority. For a party that carried

the State last year by tbe skin of its
tcetb, and merely because of the ab-

sence of Republicans from the polls,

to put forth 6ueh a claim is supreme-l- r

ab?urd, but when it is remember-

ed the manner of bis nomination, not
for hi worth, nor from a desire to
make Lim tte candidate, but solely

lcauw tbe Cgbt ltween the Wal
lace ar.4 P.uikaUw factions waxed so

Ct rc .V a .ti er waa able to nomi-a- a

. . o. and he was taken by

tic . rit and beat tbe other,

t. I . .
- of the claim is as

i ; rtraurp. . 4water. A enronic ui- -

fie K-- t ker, Isratra again, again, and
again mbca before the people, and
successful only when seeking local
office in tbe 6trong Democratic conn

ty of Cambria, his intrinsic weakness

it too well known for such a frame of

brng to win.

It is openly confessed that the- -

Ohio rag baby was adopted by the
Erie convention, with the object, first
of strengthening tbe hands of tbe
Ohio Democracy in their contest next
month, and secondly with the hope
of gulling the mining population of

this State now idle by reason of tbe
stoppage of the mills and manufacto
ries with the pretense tbat a plenti
ful supply of money will give them
large wages and easy times. We
don't slop to call attention now to the
self-evide- fact tbat with an increase
of money and increased wages, will
also como increased prices for every
commodity and necessity, so that two
dollars then will not purchase more
than will one dollar now, bnt we
want to point out tbat however anx
ious and willing tbe Democracy of
Ohio and of this State may be to in-

flate and repudiate tbe national cur
rency, they are utterly powerless to
do so, and must remain in this situa
tion at least until after March 4th,
1877. The National Banking sys
tern cannot be repealed, nor the green
back issue be increased so long ae
President Grant is in power, as he
would veto any bill passed for tbat
purpose.and it is will known that tbe
Republican Senate is also decidedly
against tbess things. Sotheagita
tion of this question, at this time, is
simply a waste of tbe raw material
and serves no other purpose than to
expose the dishonest designs of the
Democratic leaders.

The Democratic State Convention
of New York which assembled at Sy
racnse on Thursday last, gave the
rag baby of their Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania brothers a stinging slap in the
face, and emphatically declared in fa
vor of the hardest kind of hard mon
ey, in accordance with all tbe ancient
traditions of their party. But more
cruel still are the Democracy of Ne
braska, whose State convention met
at Omaha on the same day. These
presumed inflationists for it has been
insisted tbat the Western Democracy
were all in favor of additional rag
money not only declared in favor
of a "sound currency, coin or its
equivalent, as essentia! t business
and a restoration of prosperity, but
denounce the attempt to commit the
Democratic party to a further issue
of paper money as "a criaoe against
the common welfare, aad a wanton
violation of a cardinal article of tbe
Democratic creed." Never before
waa a party so hopelessly divided
on a vital issue, and yet the blather-
skites in this State brag loudly of
their ability to carry the next Pres
idential election.

TnAT remarkably "Independent
journal", ; the Philadelphia lime,
whose editor-in-chi- ef is Alexander
K. McCIure, has openly flopped oyer
to tbe Democracy, and is blowing its
best for Pershing. Of course this is

not unexpected, for since its birth it

has, under tbe thin guise of inde-

pendence, been doing its level best to

misrepresent and injure Republican

men and measures.

In any event and under any cir-

cumstances, it would have supported
the nominees of .the Eric convention,

but its zeal in behalf of Pershing is

tbe zeal of a welt fed lawyer for bis
client, or the seal of ono stipendiary
for a fjllower'owned and paid by tbe
6amo munificent master. -

Since the day tbat the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad secured the services of

CoL MeCJure to engineer tbe repeal

of the tonnage tax throagh our Leg-

islature to the prasent moment, it has
owned him body and breeches, and
ably, adroitly and recklessly has be

labored in its behalf, and the notori

ous fact tbat Tershing, when in tbe
Legislature, w-n-s bought and paid for

by that corporation presumably
through McClure will sufficiently

account for the milk in tbo present
political cocoa nut Pershing tbe can

didate, and McClure his henchman,

both paid tools and servants of that
r!amiaeerin? corporation, would if

" ct a

successful in the canvass, place tbe
State of Pennsylvania completely

and helplessly in the band j of their
owner, Col. Tom Scott, to use as bis

whim or interests dictate. For years
the Pennsylvania road has controlled

the legislation of this State through
McClure, Pershing and their allies,
but wc think tbe day is yet distant
when tbe people will voluntarily, by

their vote, transfer the collar of this
. "t ..?

corporation from tnc necK oi inc:-- e

men to their own.

rtex" 4' a Lcsialatite Cecord.

The nominee of tbe Democrats for
State Treasurer was a member of the
Pennsylvania House of Representa
tives in 1P46, when Messrs. Bigbam
and Hilands were members from this
county, lie was, during tbe session,
a member of tbe committee on Banks,
and Mr. Hilands, of this county, was
on that committee with him. - Strong
efforts were made, tbat year, to re
peal the charter of the Lehigh County
Bank. The Bant committee were
equally divided about the reporting
of this bill. It was held over nearly
a month, a3 wa3 understood, at the
instance of Mr Tiollet. Daniel
M'Cook, a younger brother of Pr.
M'Cook, late of Pittsburgh, was at
Harrisburg lobbying for the bill.
Mcses Y. Beach, of New York, was
the chief owner of the bank. It was
understood that Piollet was in treaty
with M'Cook about getting this bill
out of the Bank Committee. Tbe
whole facts as proved before Judge
Pearson, before whom M'Cook was
afterwards tried, were about a3 fol- -

ows: Negotiations had been going
on for some time between M'Cook
and Piollet about getting tbe bill out
of the committee. Finally arrange
ments were mado tbat tbe money was
to be paid tbe next morning. : All
the parties were Democrats and board
ing at tbe Buenlcr House. , at toos
bad Col. Tiper, of Bedford, conceal-

ed, rolled up in a buffalo under his
bed to bear what passed at tbe pay
ment of the money, riollet was
paid $400 in tbe notes of tbe Tlain- -

neld Bank or ew Jersey, and toe
bill was to be reported at tbe next
meeting of tha committee. Piollet,
however, bio wed on M'Cook, and
laid the money on bis desk in the
hall of the House, and stated he had
been offered it as a bribe.

' M'Cook was bonnd over and tried
before Judge Pearson about a month
afterward ard was convicted of tbe
offense. Thaddeus Stevens defend-
ed M'Cook. On the trial Piollet was
examined as the chief witness.
Among other things, be stated, hav-
ing gone into M 'Cook's room and
received the $400; he returned to
his own room, sat down and counted
the money, and he said be wept to
think that anybody would be, or
could be bribed for $400. Thaddeus
Stevens said, " Gentlemen of tbe
jury, I have been doubtiing Mr. Pi- -

olet 8 statement heretofore. Here is
one part I suppose to be exactly
true. He tells yon about counting
tbe money in bis own room, shedding
tears. He admitted tbat be was not
aware of its being Plaiofield Bank
notes until this point of time. Now,
he knew tbe Plain field Bank was iu
bad repute, in fact be supposed it to
be utterly worthless. These tears
fell not because of the attempt to
bribe him but because he thought
tbey had passed utterly worthless
paper upon nim. f Jim virtue could
not stand an attempt to bribe him
with counterfeit money. Now, gen-

tlemen of the jury, bad be not gotten
into a passion over it, had be gone
to a broker's and learned that be
could have had tbem changed to gold
or silver for from Dre to seven per
cent, be would : have pocketed the
insult and you would have been
saved tbe trial of M'Cook."

Colonel A. Hilands waa a member
of this Bank Committee, was exam-
ined in court, and knows all the de-

tails. The Bank , Committee alL be
lieved that Piolet bad been inviting
this affair to bribe biro. Pittsburgh
Commercial. e ' ' ! '

' ' ' Moral tm tltm onm. ,.

s , i .;

' Hovstox, Texas, September 17.
Tbe storm at Galveston is tbe heavi-
est since 186T The city is partially
under water and it is several feet
deep in the principal streets. .Sever
al wrecks nave been reported, lbe
Ocean House, on the gulf beach, is
entirely surrounded by water, and
the outhouses are gone. Tbe city
hospital is filled with water. Thirty
workmen on the breakwater, : being
built by tbi Government, were cut
off and lost Tha Santa Fe Railroad
bridge, across tbe bay, has. been
swept away, and the Houston Rail
road is under water. . Twenty fcetof
this end of it has been washed away.
The water at Virginia Point has
backed np for three miles on the
main land, and is still rising. The
gale ia increasing, and the barometer
is falling. Tha bay is so full of wa-

ter that if the wind .change to tbe
north the whole island is lost, and no
lives can be saved.' The shipping in
the harbor is having a fearful time of
iL The ship channel dredging .fleet
is aafe. ,

'

, 1:
New Oeleas?,, September J 7.

There has been no communication
with Galveston for forty, hours, con
sequently nothing is known regarding
affairs there..: But fears are enter-
tained that much damage has been
done by the storm.

Covercor Karlrn-- rt at Tmnacjiia. I

Tbe Tamaqna Item of la- -t evening
has the following:

The reception and serenade to
Governor , Ilartrnoft and staff last
evening was a grand success. About
quarter past nine o'clock the special
train bearing the distinguished party
arrived froa Pottsville aad stopped
at the head of Berwick street Here
the Governor and his suite alighted,
and were received by the committee
amid tbe cheers of a va?t crowd,
which bad assembled to greet and
welcome tbe Chief Magistrate cf
the State. Headed by the Pennsyl-
vania Cornet Band, playing "Hail to
the Chief," aad followed by tbe mul-

titude of tbe people in procession,
the Governor and his party were es-

corted to the C. S. hotel.
Tho crowd trussed in front of the

hotel, the band playing an appropri-
ate air. and in a few minutes the
Governor appeared upon the balcony
and was introduced by Wallace Guss,
Esq. The Governor mado a few ap-

propriate remarks, returning thanks
for the flatterincr and kind reception,
which be said was altogether unex
pected, as bis trip through the coun-

try was purely of an official and not
of a political character. The Gov-

ernor waa followed by Adjutant Gen
eral Latta, who touched very bnelly
upon tbe political issues of the day.
Governor Rceder, of Easton, follow
ed in a short speech, and the Gover
nor tnea spent a snort time ia reced-
ing the welcomes and congratula-
tions of our citizens.

A number of enthusiastic Demo
crats last night got Adjutant General
Latta confounded with Lieutenant
Governor Latta. The former is and
has always been a Republican, while
the latter is the Demoeratic Lieuteu-an- t

Governor of the State. Conse-

quently, when the Adjutant General
made "a Republican speech, the in-

dignation of t'lese honest Democrats
knew no bounds, and with muttered
curses, not loud but deep, tbey bran-

ded him as a ttaitor aud swore be
had been bought with a price. It
was really amusing to bear them
rave until they bad their mistake

and pointed cut to them by
some ono better posted in Pennsyl-
vania politics.

Ivrhinand the l arnurrn.

When the Republican Stata Treas-
urer, Hon. William II. Kemele, pro-

posed to relieve tbe firms and homes
of tbe working men of Pennsylvania
from tbe payment cf State tax, and
place tbe burden taken off their
shoulders on the railroad corporations,
as a fair return for tho valuable fran
chises granted them by the State, be
wa3 bitterly opposed by the corpo
rations, iue whip was cracked over
tho member? of the Legislature who
could be depended on to stand by the
monopolies. Rut tbe ttiraesa of the
proposition was so notorious, its jus
tice so plain, and its popularity so
great, tbat all tbe "roosters" could
not be whipped in. In tins emer
gency a telegraphic order was receiv-
ed in Harrisburg to tho faithful to
defeat this bill." PiRsnixc. was

thrown between two Eres. To oppose
the repeal of tbe tax on real estate
was to render bimselt unpopular with
the farmers. To vote for it was to
offend tha corporations and endanger
his future fees. But bo was true to
himself if ho wa3 false to both bi

master and his' constituents, lit
dodged ; and his name is not record-
ed on tbe record for that noble law
which relieved the farms and dwell-
ings of our State from n tax wbieh
they had been forced to pay so tbat
corporation monopolies might escape
their fair share of te burdens of tbe
State Government. Oa what the-
ory did Mr. Peushixo dodge oa this
bill except the obvious ono that bis
devotion to the corporations was
greater tbat his ideas of justice to the
people? Will some Democratic news-
paper please explain this ? Remem-
ber 1 No one but tbe railroad monop-
olies opposed this bill Come! Ex-

plain. Harrisburg Telegraph.

rerahinjr, tbe Reformer.

Pcashing has been dubbed by. a
New York paper tb Tilden of Penn-
sylvania. We suppose this means
that he is a "reformer," and the title
is bestowed because while performing
his sworn duty he sentenced three
Democratic Commissioners to one
yjar's imprisonment. But wc don't
see why it is more to a Ju jge's cred-
it to pass sentence on an official thief
than it is on a sneak thief, a burglar
or a defaulter in private life. We
have no doubt tbe Judge is a good
judge. He is now away from all
temptation and be should not be tak-

en to Harrisburg to bo spoiled, and
that bo can be spoiled is shown by
tbe following little incident which is
related of himj When Pershing was
in tho Legislature, a bill came up in
which tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company was deeply interested.
Mr. Pershing made a vigorous speech
against its pa-sag- e and tbe next day
when the vote was taken Pershing
recorded bis vote in its favor. As
this caused considerable surprise, one

f the members said : "Why, Persh-
ing what caused this sudden change?"
"You sue," be replied, "I reside in
Johnstown and as the Pennsylvania
Railroad passes throagh there and has
large interests at that point, tbey last
mgbt, retained me as tbeir counsel
and paid mc at once a retainer of
$500, and after being employed by
them I could not go against them."
This happened before "Reform" was
tbo popular cry of the opposition. It
at least shows that the Judge loved
money ten or fifteen years ago, but
a? bis practico was not a very lucra-
tive one, perhaps he had need of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
fees. He now draws a good salary
as judge and is independent of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, and iu that
fat berth be intends to stay. The
DeraoeraU want him to resign and
take the stump. Particularly anx-
ious are tbo Schuylkill county aspir-
ants for judicial honor, ' but Cyrus
thinks "a bird in the baud is worth
two in tbe bush," and be refuses to
to give up his $1,500 a year for the
uncertainties ot the State Executive
mansicn Allentoirn Chronicle.

The editor of the West Chester
Republican, Major E. B. Moore, thus
disposes of the Democrat-
ic assertion tbat Governor Hartranfi
never voted a Republican ticket un-

til he voted for Ljsistlf for Auditor
General. He says ;

"This charge falre. Gorp.or
Hartranft voted tor Douglas in
in 1860, and in 1 SCI entered the
army, where be remained fihtin
the battles of bis country until .1865.
Ia G;f, wben permission bad been
given tho sobers in the Geld from
Penusylvaaia to vote, the writer cf
this article attended the polis ia com
pany with Gov. Hartranft in lront of
Petersburg. The polls were opened
within twenty yards of the front line
of battle, and in full view of the reb-

el enemy. He voted the Republican
ticket as did every one else who vot
ed at these polls. It was rather aa
unhealthy place for Democrats

T Pye EaauaiDe The. Figaro.

We challenge any one to show the
following statement to bo incorrect:
State debt of Pennsylvania

when tbo Republicans
were placed in power in
1861, - $37,960,074 50

State debt now, $22,565,385 35
Amount paid off br

Republicans, $15,404,502 1G

From the State debt
at present deduct
bonds in sinking
fund amounting to - - $9,000,000 00

Leaving tho actual
State debt to be
only $13,564,385 34
All this accomplished by tbe Re

publican party in fourteen vears, and
during tbat time paid three-and-- a-

half millions of a war loan, aud, be
sides, abolisbcu all &tato taxes on
bouses and lands. We challenge tbe
world to produce a better financial
record for any party tban this.

OI R SEW VOKK LETTER.

New Youk, September,l8, 1875.

THE lEISn IS SEW YORK.

Morris3ey and Kelley are fighting
for supremacy ia the Democratic or
ganization iu tbe city, which means
control of the Democratic party in
tbe State, and New York looks on
with breathless anxiety. V hat is
it all about? Any question of policy
involved? Any creat difference of
opinion on matters of great moment
between these leaders of a great par
ty, these arbiters of destiny, these
makers of Presidents? Nothing of the
sort. It is simply a Oght between
two Irishmen one of tbem a profes
siona! gambler, and tbe other a worse
man as to which shall dispense, to
other irishmen, the offices in the city.
This is all there is about it

Do you realize the extent of Irish
rule in new York? Do you know tbat
tbe police, almost without exception,
arc Irish? Tbat tbe schools, tho pub
lic works, the well everything, ia
short, is from the head to the foot in
the hands of these people? In a vast
majority of the wards it is impossible
far a man not an Irishman to hold
acv position, and the consequence is,
the city is sure and cei tain in tbeir
hands. It is a regular pyramid the
Irish people at the bottom, and Car-
dinal McCloskty at the top. The
voters arc in squads of fifties and hun-
dreds; then captains and policemen,
and rum-mi- ll keepers; over them
come the heavy contractors and
higher officials; over them the Mor-rissey- s,

Kelleys, and O'Briens; over
theta the priests and bishops; and
over al! tbe Cardinal, who wields all
this power. Ho really directs the
politics of the city, and U a very
large extent tbe State.

Aud tbat be kuows how to use bis
power, the property tbe church holds
in tbo city is sumcient proof, lbe
church has acquired from the city
block after block of the most vealuablc
real estate as free gifts. It escapes
the payment of taxes, and it manages
immense appropriations from the pub-
lic treasury for the support of its hos-

pitals, asylums, schools, and convents.
In short, tho Irish Catholic Cburcb
is supported by tho tax payers.

But this is tho least expense the
Irish are to the city. They furnish
'.be criminals almost exclusively.
Read any proclamation describing a
murderer, and the words "of Irish
birth" will bo found in nine cases out
of ten. The reports of the police
courts read like a poll-boo- k in County
Cork; It is all Mc and O. The as-

saulting, the knifeng, the garroting,
tho robing, is ninety per cent of it
Irish. . In short, almost all the law-

lessness that make3 New York to-

day an unsafe city to live in, in nine-tenth- s

of it, the work of lbe Irish.
They rulo the city, they have control
ol tbe offices, tbey make laws and
break them; they are at once tbe
judges, criminals, and jurors. Talk
about tbe oppressed Irish! Those in
Ireland, if tbey are groaning under
English rule, ought to come at once
and join their compatriots. All tbat
the English p it upon them, they are
putting upon tbe American branch of
lbe same family. New York has
more Irish in it than any city in Ire-
land, and tbat tbe Irish cities are
better governed than New York is
simply because the Irish are not per-
mitted to govern tbem.

This condition of things iu New
Vork will continue till tbe Americans
get time to attend to politics. They
are iu a numerical majority, and it
they would unite and act they could
put down their foreign rulers.

the effect of the times vros real
ESTATE.

I said ia a previous letter that
there were six thousand houses va-

cant in Brooklyn. Yesterday I took
a run jmong tbe real estate agents to
get at tbo cause. They told me that
the dullness of trado had driven
thousands from the city, and that
many more, unable to keep a whole
house, bad doubled with others.
And the same is true ot New York,
not ouiy in dwellings, but in business
houses. Where a firm bad a whole
floor, they find half will answer all
tbe purposes of their shrunken trade,
and so two shrunken trades go to-
gether, leaving an empty store and a
disconsolate landlord, and a still
more disconsolate party in the per-
sons of tbe landlord's family, who
God their income suddenly struck out
Rents of dwellings have gone down
a half, aud they are going still lower.
Per consequence, the codQsh aristoc-
racy are coming back from Long
Branch, Saratoga, and Newport in
numbers. With stores and dwel-
lings standing empty, the head of the
family can't afford to keep his wife
and three daughters at a fashionable
wattering place, at an expenditure of
at least fl.UttO per week. Tbe moth-
er may rave and the girls way weep,
but back they come, perforce, to cold
mutton and bash in tbeir hoose in
town. The old gentleman says it
was business that brought them back
so early, and the feminine part of his
family say they find more comfort at
home than in Saratoga; but the fact
is, they lacked tbe stamps to stay.
And the hotel keepers mourn with
their departed customers. Every
one of them bas lost money this sea-
son, and thereat I rejoice. .Their

charges made it impossible
for pajplt to stay

.
with tbem. There

a H.,t Iis uo irouuie mat nas not 6ome com
pensation. I could endure more
bard times if it would kill off more
sratering-plac- e landlords.

POLITICAL.

The triumph of the infjatiocints in
the Pennsylvania State Convention
bas made the solid portion of the
Democracy of this city sick. They
hoped that Ohio would stand alone
in this matter, that they might still
act wit& their party, but the action
of the pennsylraoia Cocventiou
,.l .t ;fl..riJ t. r
fciiu b luai luuiiuuu uas a sure grip
on the Democratic mind of the whole
country, and tbat it will be in 'tbe
next national Democratic platform.
Look out for a spirit in the Democ
racy on this question. The Eastern

Democrats will never consent to wild-

cat repudiation. Tbey know tbat
the business of the country demands
what only the Republican party can
give it stability and certainty.
Thousands of Democratic merchants
will vote the Republican ticket this
fall on the issue.

rAsmoxs.

A mildly rough finish oa all sorts
of wcol goods is ia style at prcseat
Cashmeres and merinos, with surface
almost as dull as serge, and the
Knickerbocker goods, like winscy,
with knots of brighter color on the
face, will bo tbe popular wear, with
trimmings of silk, or the wide wool-

en or silk braids seen last year. The
shapes introduced last spring were so
graceful that they will bo retained
through tho winter. ' The apron
ovcrskirt, round or square, long, and
becomingly draped, with tho closely-fitte- d

basque, lengthened ia front to
give more idea of a wrap, will be
models for every sort of costume. In
cloaks, a deep sacque, fitting in tbe
back, loose but not awkward in front,
is tbe newest pattern, and will be
made in heavy drop d'ettt and
sicilienne, the soft thick silk, with the
pliancy and substance of clotb. Felt
bata, in cream color, gray, and coffee-brow- n,

will appear as soon a3 the
chip and straw of summer are laid
aside. Trimmings of heavy silk
twists and loops, with a single long,
loosely floating plume, supersede
streamers of ribbon and clusters of
feathers. Colored velvets, of the
darkest shades in green, seal-brow- n,

and blue, will supplant the traditional
black velvet bonnet for best wear.
These are the few hints it is safe to
offer for the felcction of country
toilets. Modest shapes and little
trim:ning is the rulo for everything.

MOSEY.

Affairs in this city v reminds
one of the mournful state of things
at the South in the early days of tbe
war. There is blockade ot money
rests in tbe banks cf New York; mil-

lions upon millions business men
say btwesn thirty and forty millions
which may be above or below tbe ac-

tual figure aa amount abundant to
relieve tbe distress of the country if
it could only be set afloat. Rut it is
locked up by very justifiable fear.
The banks do notki:o.v to whom it is
really safe to lend money, fjr the
firms reckoned the best last week are
failing to day: and besides, at any
moment he feeling of insecurity may
amount to a general alarm auioug de-

positors, and lead to a run upon tbe
banks, for which they are determined
to be anxiously and watchfully pre-

pared.
I hey are lending money oa cad,

on the best security, at one and a
balf per cent, which estern busi
ness mm cf tha stu iclo a S r would
be glad to pay eight and tea percent.
for, on collaterals that would rejoice
the heart of a Shylock. Undoubted-
ly, bankers would be glad to set some
of tbeir abundant capital afloat where
it would do others and themselves
tho most good, but in these uncer
tain days they don't know what bour
they may want it themselves.' One
case, tbat is a specimen of a hundred
others, is tbat of a man who spent
days tbe last hot week trying to bor
row fo.OOO for six months, with
$200,000 worth of firstate securities
ia a Western city ia his pocket, with-
out success. Business of every kind
looks siek.

It is pitiful to see the great retail
stores, which were always thronged
at this season of new goods, as little
crowded with buyers as the vestry of
a country church at tbe weekly
prayer-meetin- g. With all the de-

pression, there is a rise in articles
Carpets are higher, aad china bas ad
vanced in price at tbe best bouses.
Probably tbe only way dealers can
make np their expenses is by putting
a small extra profit on sncb goods

it.
THE WEATHER

is moderating a little, that is to say.
tbe thermometer doesn't go above 85
and tbe nights arc decently cool.
Thank heaven, fall weather is closi
at band.

TlETKO.

Ontlawa Captnretl.

Kassas City, Mo., September 13- .-

John Dayton, Osvca Rooney aoti
Henry Lincolt, the lalter a men
boy, entered the saloon of the Rail
road House, a disreputable place ot.
tbe Shawnee road, outside the citj
Mmits, yesterday afternoon, and afte
ubbing Charles Carlot, who was n

charge of the place, ami locking hirn
in a room from which he escaped
fired several shots through the hous
and then went up stairs and ravisber
the women there. Meanwhile Cariot
reached the town and notified tb
police of the outrage, and four ofli
cers rodo out to the scene. They
were fired upon by tho ruffians am.
Detective McKcight was bndh
wounded in the leg. The efficer-- t

the fire, but without effect
They then closed with the despera-
does and a fierce hand to b ind figkt
ensued with clubbed pistols, resuitinp
in the capture of the gang, who wer
disarmed and brought to town. Con-

siderable money, supposed to have
been taken from the house, was found
in their possession.
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Xcw Advertisements:

VLLEOHENY PITY ST
SHOP.

A IF. Bl'lLDISQ a

TO PEOPLES, PE0PHIETC2.
ESTABLISHED 1S5G.

Not. 142, 144 & 146 Webster St., Allegheny City Pa
Newels. R.ilnnters Manil Units wlik ii.lnu..i

and bolted ready to bang, furnished on abort no--

Inquire Of C. O. BASSETT. arentrurSmnnu
andvicinlty. julvli

McMLAE COLLINS &

No. 101 Fifth Avaanty-- ;

" PITTSBURGH,

Will offer uuring July, ifij,
EXTUAOKDIXABY BAIUJAINS,

CARPETS.
Tkt Litettt Price tinet ISO! or Thrtt Rtatont:

1st. Want to make room for Fall Goods.
2.1. Are taklnir stn-- k t .nib. nn X .... j . 1 ...

and finding that w have too many naUenu. willeloaa out some of them under coat.
3d. Haylnr let the flrrt floorof the Imll.lintr wenave occupied for many yenrs ami rn-t-

oar ies room on the aecond floor, our expensesare now reduced to suit these times.as our custo-mers will find by our prices.

TRY US I Look at the Goods we show,
uu compare our prices with those

of any city, Last or West.

McFARLAND, COLLINS & CO.

101 rirtu Avenue,
Next to rostofflce. PITTS3 VRGII.

JulyM.

LUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
'Sinien Vors-h- of New PentorrtltA hamnii

Souiefseteowaty, Peuna., hav inn made an as- -
niKnmeni to mo ol ail his eijntp u,r tho benetit of
nia creditors I hereby ictve notice to' all per on;
Indebted to said Vought to make immediate pay,
ment tome, ami those bavins; claims against nimto present them duly authenticated for settlement

D.W. WILL, '
Assignee.

Xew AJferlifeiiient.i.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
1

'1 in' unilersiifnrsl an lllor. nt n. iiit;:.l .'T il.v r- -

phans' Court ol fiimrsft county t" niuke n
ol the fun ! in the han-l.i- l lUriry V.'olf-liop-

ami Kiruanl Wulfhunc, cxtrfu orsol lleury
H. tt'olihoptf, iiefea.ol. to nnl atr.orif those

eutlilcd therein, here:'? irivm no:i e tliat lie
will atteua b :ho dotiia saiii atipoimrm-n- t At
his ofttoQ in the Hircugli of Nomi-Te- un l'hurlay,
Srptomber SI. 1STj. at 10 oYIjcW a. cu, where far-tit- s

interes te-- j can a' ten'l.
JAS.L.ri'011.

scS Auditor.

CDITORS'SOTICK.
1

M illtam Smith, an-- 1 In the k.urt of I'tm- -

Catharino K., iiiswlfo, I roon F!ds of Somrr-t- n

f setfo. .N'. 3T4 jr. h.
Levi Urhliler. I T. 174. Vol. Ass'nit.

Tlie un.k'ri'iajMe.l havinir been auditor
in the aooye stated ease, by the court of Common
lMeni. to make a dUtributi-- of the funds in the
hands of Levi .Lichiitur, amixnee of Wuu Suiiili,
ami Catharine K.. his wi!e. ! an-- l anions; tti"9e

entitled thereto, hereby arircs noti.w that
be will attend to the duties or sai l aioiutmcnt
at his otliee in the borojrh of Somerset, on Tues-
day, September 3. 14. at ID o'clock a. ai., where
all"parties interested ean stTrr !.

JAS. It ri OH,
serJ Au.lltor.

iTSfiNlSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Of Jxiimie. Frank, lata of

- - tieeeasoK
letters ol aIn.!ni.tr.itIon n the ahovo

havinn; been r;mte( to the nnler!irnel. ootioe Is
hrt:!'y friven t those intMtvt to it to make tnimt-Jiiit- e

pay ment, anl t)i.?e having claims uir:iint it
to prtf lit them duly autbiaiUratcd It t

on Siiiur.lay, th 9th day tf at the
oiii'.u ul J.U. Kim mo I, in StimtTt, i'a.

IrANitL, KlMMHs
gp 9 Adiiiinljtrutvr.

Is otice
., . .. . .Alt '1 - alU ll IV I 1. 1 "11 i

Itiir or receiying a nite. given by me. with John C
liurketasbail, to (Jem-ir- e iieaner for the.suta of
thirty doilnrs. Not having received vain-.- ior tlie
sum it will uot be iai.l at maturity.

GtUKOt W. Iit'I.L.
sepS S'.onyret k Iwp.

S SALE.J7XECUTOR
1 ne ninleri..rnel exorat r or the list wili ;n I

testament ot John r a iron?. Into f S' nur-f- t I ;..
dec r:i sett, will nflt-- tor suit at tiie t Vwrt linu.-t-- ia
the tcn-ug- oi Somerset, ; n

Saturday, the 2d day of OcOJtrr,
173, at 1 oVIork p. m., the follow in r rrtal rstnf
viz: Tha h'.metfioa'l of tIe.Tii5el, e n:n;;iin '.:;i
arcs, of wtih-- ahnat 1 acres urerlriirani un-
der jjoml ':U of cultivation, atxiut 45 acres in
me vntb a ilwcliinir hou., fprin
house, wool and batik !ar:i thereon er" tcd,
sugar orchard, apple, pear aud twnch orphan I,

lime ?tone quarry, and niany fin? tf iwimr sprinirs
of DCTcr failing w.ttvr. Thin farm i."iiu:tred ..iii;
tour miles northwest of the ltrut:;h ol tvfr.tersot
adjoining lands ..f John O. IM.iah Hr-ron-

Wru. 1. Young, l'etir IIctM'-y- . John H. t hi,
and others.

Thli.US. One thlrd to remain a lien after pay-
ment uf espouses, of whi h th- interest Is anin'i-aii- y

to be paid to the widow during her lue;
on the first of April. 178. arid the tiJun9 in

six equal annual paymeiii to he secured y judg-
ment hond on tho 'premises, without inter- - t: lo
per cent of tli.j haul money mut In? pai d on
td sale. wil io given on the. dav
of April uc.xt t6.)

J.U OK NF.FK.
Li"-u;.,- r.

1 1 N 1ST R A TO R'S NOTICE

striate ot Jeremiah Snyder. Into of tSn.crss; Tp..
tivecuacd. .

Letters of administration on I ha above
having ben it ran ted to the emit rned. notice is
hereby giv tn to thuse indebted to it to maiau imme-
diate payment, and tho.-- e having claims aga.nl it.
to present them duly ant Seated settlement,
at i lie oihee of Win. II. Koontx, in Somerset ixn.t
on Saturday, u. tober 'J W".

CYlilSlM. SIIAVX'fl,
?epl Administrator.

VU I X ISTR ATOR'S N OTICE.
tjtateof Jt.hn I:i!c of S nr rsgt twp.,

deceive.!.
ltUr.aoral!h;n;.'rati.-'- cathea-v- e?trtJeh.i7- -

inrr N-- minted to the hy the prop-
er authors y, n. tice is herel.y uiven t iliorc -
.iel.te.l to it to luaUeiiriiie'itarepayinent.an.l th.u
havinir claims airains'. it will ii.Fsent them !ulv
anthenticate-- for settlement nt rhe lato nvt.ieTui
of the deceased, oa Saturdav, the 10:h day of Oc-
tober. Wi. o. :,

J.J. MCI1MI CKKH.
sejl 'Adaiir.l-tralor-

DM TOLEH FACTORY,

Pleasant Unity, Pa.
A full IItiis of iroods. tvn?Utin:r of Blankets.

Flannels, Jeaus. cassimeres &.e. can be had at the
store of A. J. Cdsebeer i Co., Somerset, at
factory prues.

augia GEO. CHAMBERS A. SUNS.

EXECUTORS1 SALE OF UEAL1U ESTATE.
Hy virtue of the powers an, authority given us

by tbe last, will and testament ot Geo'rgu Fiirz,
lato of liTuthersvallpy township, deceased, wo
wi.i oii;r for sale at public outcry on the premise.--,

On Saturday. S'pier,ilt:r 25, 151.3.

at tOftVioek, taa late homrstrnd of said Gerge
t'rita. deceased, situato In Hmt her valley U;a-shi-

adjoining Wm. Frits. Win. Stab I. Charles
Hitmcr, Peter Walker and others, containing 170
cre, more or lss, about lid acres clear; gid

it use and ham, sugar camp ami two orchards on
the same; anil at the same time the heelers and
vesselj used In sugar making. I'ussestion of ail
to be given on 1st April,

TKK.MS. The laud will o sold by the acre on
i survey made. One-thir- d ot the purchase money
o be suhl on delivery of deed on 1st April. l7tJ:
ind the remainder In annnal payments of &n) a
vear. secured on the land. The personal property
:ti be sold on a credit of six month. Ten per

jent of the purchase mncy 10 be paid when prop-
erty Is knueked down,

S A Air EI RTTTTVEn,
JUUN J. G L'MUKKi.

angli Executors.

$290. PIANO. $290.
TWO ai

Dollars CASH, will buy ono of the neatest and
est little Pianos in the market, full seven

overstrung and full agraffe throughout.
land soma rosowood cic, ncaily carved legs.
xc.. lie.

This I istmment is first class in every particular,
he material used In Its construction being the

very best to be had in the market, an-- Is iuliy war
ranted ftr Five Years. A handsome Sit! an. I

'over will be included at this price. The price is
ut at this unprecedented low hguro simply to
umulate trade theac dull times, and tho ofb'r is
okI ior tMr:y days only, so those desiring to take

id vantage ol it. had letter sjwak II you
an'tcali in perau. lend your order by mail, and

.t.a will receive as perfect a i'iano as if present iu
HTtn to make the s leetion.

The reputation ol the h should U; suiTitdeiit
;uaraatec lor that.

Charlotte Blume,
Xu. 13 SIXTH A V KX r K,

Pillsliurb, Ia.
JplH.sitc Trinity Church.

";

CAXCEK,
Jurcd ty Sr. ZO'JD'Z KSCOVSST.

13- - BOXr3 CUCU1CAL AT.TIDOTiy

L'nite aith and destroy tho Tirus of Cineer, lmt
.rill not a.iect tho healthy nart. Patients may
visit the City and rem:iin wlulu under treatment
it the feiim. Cancer lniuiiitu (nuo of tho hiiinl--otue-

murr.le cdiuees in the eitv.) un l the finest
remeilial institnisia thoeouatry. ita. iue:i-.- s with
ull directions, sent to any tartul the norl.i.

i'Sen l for Pamphlet and parti n!ar?. A k'rs
H. T. BOND, M. D.,

Paim. Cancer Institute,
1.119 Cliutlr.u; St., I'i.ibilclthia, Ta.

Aanst 4.

Ixnz M. J.xrons. rir..i. M. A. Acr.Atius

NATIONAL HOTEL,
PncrrRiirrorts

Mrs. M. A. ABn.YU.jIS h StiX.
Tion. 137 A 13 Water Klreef.

Near Itepot, Pittsburg, l a.

This hotel has bean entirely reno
rated and and havinir leased lor a
term of years, the Proprietors will siare no pains
to make it worthy ol public support, and solicit
tbe patronage of all who desiro Iirst-las- s accom-
modations. The bar la supplied with the best as-
sortment of Wines and Li'iuors.

liOAKI)IX(i .Meals 3o cents: per day K
per wet k, .' ou to 7 tw.

May 19.

Organ anil Sewing Machine
AG EATS lVlTi:i.

flood inducements to respt.ntilde saents. Call
on oraddn--a

S. Hf)T G15,

. 213 Pean Ave., PITTSBUK'IU, PA.
anj;H .

"" soJSlJli.sl1:'4,
P LAN IJNIG MILL

The on.lerslmo.1 is prepared to rurnl-- h ail Sarts
of wood work repaired

For Bnilding Tiirposes,
SUCH AS

SIDIXO, '
FLOORINU,

DOORS,

sash,
SCUOLJi WORK,

A C, & C, Si c ,

at sneh prices ss will mux It to the adraiitiii of
builders to ire him a eall be lure pureliaiiu else-
where, lie bas adopted

The Cash System,
and a arcat mloctien will he made la the price of
all work paid lr within thirty ttaTs.

Me also glres notiue to those "indebted ki him
that their accounts utnat ue settled at an early
day, r he shall bo obli!-- l to enforce colleciiuu by
other means.

jolyT ISAAC JOXES.

X' w J Jerri Is.

JOTICE.
V itic i ,,,! , j..r., ., ;,.,.; ., .

U' l"''" :!'""'"''', r.i-- :s ofiuaY

;.,wi(: 1'',ri;:,,,,":n,i:i .n'orV

V,'' "f "'"" in
l W t,i

Sm A tract.!.; wnl'ir a!it v ;r.i l an Uis i'iZiiniuTinan. Cotiiau: j acres, wi;U Uous- - l
ji.. p thereon.

.No. 3. A tract In Shade tnniMn a!Anthony eehccni-.eiw- r an 1 oti;.
"

au"ia? lw acres, m..r or It.'i, all iu.,.,. .
lan-l- , with a home a.i l stable th.ir-o- n.

Also, X,i. l sawmill with circle an I niliue ins-M- i condition, and sUndnui rih. ,mkin.: 31 lumber, namely, pirn--.
tf race. tb. t.;,ilinn, poplar, clie.-ii.u-t, mai-ie- .

l'cp-.i- n to fulfill .to well toor call ia the on.k-iime- i a t .Ici.r. r i:

- .to-- ,..

The Daisy Laboratory.
inL'Ai:, pa.

i'i;. Titos, i. walk kk, .ww ..,.
CltAKi.EJ F,,It AJitIS;:

tmonSrvi:"rLcicru'ofi'u"

VT,V.t.'!fi.tnal
0

and fhoK,,!,.-- , iu lr,m an st!... ' -- r ,., .
F- -r each "additional cotuu o! Ki'.'J
For dctcrmiuino- tHe rcVnf.';.;',::;,;;:; 4l

F. reach ad.! It loi iil iVin'.'.j,' ,''.;,', 1
',

Ill 1 J ly- .

W. K. "LER10N,

Smith field Street,
iJJT'isiiu.iu;, 1A

I '.nr. r l.i

FUEOTTUEE.
- the t !. :.:..r- - an. I l..r ? :!... Onr r!:n:i r an

l.- r- to .lli v iu M I j.ii:JUllci

iji n i? i? p For fall tlaI KH H f"r"'- - ! "rn.mi-T- i: ,1 Tr-- .-

1 ill J I 111 S.i.r t.s
ants, tiioselwrrles. Sin. l,er.-.e- s

an.l oilier sm;iil rrnitj. A- -- l.::u.:ir:.-- i .

Seeds for Fall Sowi
I . -.: ri r. ,.

h..r!. Ky. H';....' U SEEDS
p). I 'lover. Tim.dhy, n,

' . I !l e,i S ,,l nil ".

in i Fl..
JUT.IiS- - II.V.le.n:l!. Tulil.-- . I r I n;..,

oilier ill. 'il.-- Kill piuntina: li rt i vhiir:.
r.i.-.-. Terr i C. tta U'ari-- .

. N.-- l i:.r iv
i.riu.-:..-- ;. r ,., n,.;y. .... .Jt..i, ..

A'.""1-- ' Klr.VAi.'li r vvv-i.- ..
u...i. ryri:"n.in I ri- York.

Canousburg Academy
Whi.-- has fur l. .ojcet .o eon,--o- of
perron? to enter I'- to In.--. 'Iiio
h:i ' hi :. ! -

'tu : year rill: l- -

Student t ! u S.--

Uth.
This : ttutl :l i:'. ill. I II: i I

hi-- !, re; u;i..a f r ti. its
niei:l.. ; jr - :.: 3 t

deui?. It hits aui,.!o tui! ':n'-- . l.iru--t 5 rir-r

ph;iu phi.-3- l n; p.ir.itns a;i.l il'or.irv. U fit:
atlon is friendly to ?:u !y, ir. a linalthful reian linthenil.i,t..f.t .jl nn-- iateUiir-- ut "vu
uiuiii.j. ea.i ra i'at.i!.;i:ue i.r :.irmati
Ktr. Win. Kirin;r. Con I or to I'rv
Jn. T. Kay, Wt-s- New! on, Panull

$r to $20 Agents wanted. All
u t Work In

sexes, youuir an t old. inao money at workfor us, iu tneir own liuriii-- i h. ir . ..
ciuueuts. or all tho time, i'.m.
oiler empioyineiit th.it will ,iv" I::i:,i.,,i:i. !v fitevery hour s work. Full pani.' ulars, terui." e.,
sent iree. Send us your a.ldre--s at t nee. Den tdelay. Now Is tho time. Iion't look lor work orbusiness elyewheru uutil you hava learned rh-.- t
we otter, tr. S niH..5 a c,)., I'crtl.ir. 1, ;Ue.

iania

Has." amine.1 moro Inni;, and treated more c.ise.a
oi l'uluioiiary ami Chronic diseases
tiiaa any nun in Western Penusvlvanio. His
lunn examination ei,ibni.x-- nit oiiiy hun ire.N
but ia the List years ho has listened ! tre.i.'.
cd over Al.vuu cuars u huux Mscusks.

l'amplil.-tssiiii- t Ireo. Aa.irew.

IK. KKYSCK,
juniSS Penn Arc., Pittstiati. Pa.

THE VDlXti I.ADIE.V IXSTI f t" I li
Cr.kiivlllo, o.'ilo.

lzins its 4ih year. Septrmir l.jtli. A'l In
.n ry, Itolir- -i Normal.

.iiuMcaml I'aintiiiir. uro and saline.
lerinwiow. f or (Mill loll", ? ,

au-- ti 1. MlKfAKUSDN. 1) .1'., ut

DITOIl'S -- OTlCK.
At an Or.ihans' C .rirt het.l at s.-.- r .t : i

for said county, on the J.1ih .lay of A iiu-i-lelorc the tho Judaes thereof. ,m J
tion of J. O. Kiuiuiel. Kd.., the Court appoint 1t . Col.N.ru. au.litor, u maku anu t alistrit uiiou ot the lun.u in the haii.it. of Ja.i.oI. Uollrd. administrator of Levi Livin;, n

to and among tt.esa legally euti'i-- d the -

Fxir.i: t frota : ic record cer-iii- I 'i! Sei.tem'ier.l7i. J. II. WALTKU.

All parti.-- . in ; rested will taks tli'it'tltj
aniiersisned will aaeud t the uutfesol

nt U ottiee, in Vomers.: t. Pa lia.-- i s
lil.-k- , on We llies lay, i!k- - lalh ,:.iv ol lielooer
ls;.i, wlie.i and when they are i i
t"1- - L. c. coi:;cM:.v.

Aa.u-.r-

A I - II .N T.S T ! I A TO i l"a IxOTICK
II..e of IV: . r J. :ti: r. l it T.v.

deeenre.
iV.icrs or a.iumi. .trail. ,n on tha nr, et.-.- !

......ii ifir.in.e.i 1. in.; un no:ii-u- ishereby itiveti to tiiosem.lel.U-- l loll to make liutiie-.llaf- e

payment, and t!io-- havi'iel.iif'i.s .il: iin.t it
lo presi'lit tiietu iluiy m lientleaie.i l..r in. l:tat the late- n len.:.; o deecassi oa Fri .1 : v, (

toiler 1?7 j.
SHL..I. 11AKH.

i Adiuniisii-al-.r- .

LU.S TA IL Y AS I (J X.M V,ST.

s mam. w jviiera .n township. S..tn- -ers.n o' v. i'.i., having i.nde nu y.
Ii:oof nil hM estate, realan l - r.i...i:il, tor the i,;

ot his rre.!it. rs, I h. r. l i;ive notiee t.. a .1
persons i',-.te- . to s.n. stahl to make imme-lim-

to le.e, ::n I th. having elaiins aain t
iiiin to present tlit..i .'uty au'hemi a.ed Ct
i;em--!i:- .

yalk?;t;:,-i'h.y- .

As,i;-!.e-

i.v trirtii-- f a sen-r- at t Innta rr r.s.:
as, wo will on the premises, hi Berlin, i'.

Saturday, OcVJkt 2, H".",
the fi.IIowin

No. I. Tue tavern s:an 1 lat.-I-

ISraili-- r, deceased, ad tniiiu" l i. .,. li
Jolmsou. Iho iin r..veuieu:s an? a liiru.
aud Irame hotel, with to rate 8t.il l. an I a7l n
sary out bull linir.s, all well adapted I, r a l.i.i;e ni,

with oo-- l w.neron the premises.
ino. . A Irame h use and s'ahlc :: f.

oceut led us a Lutheran pars-- i.u A.r
Widow Uruoaker .m I i.::n r .

No. 3. Two lots adjoining I in !s of V. in.
Nelson ti.irey an-- o.hers, wr.ti ;rnu

boose tlitreoa ertc.ed.
No. 4. A lot ol urotm.l ad liniii oa (I "rey in sai.l ln.roaaii umuiproveil.
No. . Ten acres ol Ian-- in llrothersv ill v Tail..inini Inn lsof Jua b BloiiL'h.S.imu. 1 Vu..'.r"

aud others, !nin pan uf liie -- Uij. larni
li.t. JOil.N.siiv

PF.TKlttSI UF.K.
JJ'1 Asuijjtices ot Jo.'m Ur.ilti r.

gTItAViuTTUi
i.ame cn tho pn mies of t'.csenber, ,1m Somerset township. Smer.--t I iaon theWth diiy ol August last, lour .i..rk I r li

hellers, su.p..se.i to ne al.ut I lin e years .1,1
1 hrea are winte suit ed aliit the head, lw I. ivthe rtht ears eroped and the other tw. have He
ritfiit ears eropd au l lelt ears not. he.! '1 ne
owner is re.uesie. te e .me forwar I, prove pr ppay chnrires and take tbem away, or ti.ey niilbe ulspiise.l ol aeei r.tmi; Liw.

i'i j. r. Kii(oi:s.

ASSI G NEK'S SALE.
1 will sell on

Thtwaday, S pt mber '2:1 1 57
at the h.,i-ro- 1 oYI-- p. m., at ths ( urt Hu.v.
in Soiiierct, Pa.. l'Ju .acre oi in ml, ueur 'i. l..!o
in Wet H r 1'i.nnf r, lwx. Terais. lo pT r fin. .i
lbe pur mi.cy at the time oi saiu, baLui j
in 5o u a s.

C.J.
s t li Asiioc of Jaeub It. ;.inier.

UMTOR-- NOTICE.

Iue n ider-inne-il aulitor. aiipoiiiieil by th.;
Court of Common 1'ieas of Somerset eoiinty, to
find the hurts ami report an opinion and the evi-
dence, in the matter ol tho exceptions to the cr-- t
an 1 final account of John OIer, assignee ol ilcnry
C. li stl.stetlcr. heretiy irives noli that he w.;l
attend to the ilnties ot his appointment at the of
his; of John 11. 1 hi. in the m rouir i ol s. mer.--
on Th-ar- s h:y, I K totier 7, 1 where al! parties in-
terested can attend.

JOHN It. 1.1)1 K.
An, lii.-- .

The widest and best appointed Institution for .

tainmxa buiucss ecueaii .n.
P. Dl'FF SON'S.

Pittsourxh, PJ.
Sept ?.


